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Beds move out, desks come in, as
Lawrence Hall switches to off ices
Lawrence Hall , the oldest
building on the St. Cloud State
campus, will be used for faculty offices in place of student
housing next year , according
to word received this week
by Dr . Robert Wick, president, authorizing use of the
hall for administrative purposes.

s taff members , crowded into
Stewart Hall , will be moved
to the second floor. Student
teaching, elementary education, sociology, philosophy ,
psychology and a few other

faculty members may move

into the building for the coming year.
Furniture
is
presently
being removed to other residence halls or to storage and
some faculty members will
be moved into the building for

Dialing for information will
Looking like an underground
be a new experience for many construction _today, the cenSCS students in· the fall of
1970 when the learning re- ter 's interior will soon be disources center will open for vided into large rooms·. Electrical installations will be
student use.
Located west of Stewart most important, Dr. Brown
Hall , the multi-purpose build- said. Plans call for a fouring will feature study carrels , story building with provisions
an auditorium and space for for two additional stories if
needed .
instruction purposes.
Although May 20, 1970, has
been set as the completion
date for Centennial Hall , Dr.
Luther Brown , director of
learning resources , said the
time between May and the
fall opening would allow for
moving in and completing
anything left undone .

It is hoped by the staff that
the center will have a remote
access system making it possi ble for students to dial the
audio-video subject matter
they need.

Centennial Hall
(cont. on p. 2, col. 1)

the second summer session.

The hall. built in 1905,
housed 130 students for over
60 years . Students living there
this year will be accommodated in the new Sherburne Hall , a modern 14-story
residence hall which will open
this fall. Continued use of
Lawrence Hall for student
housing would call for major
updating of plumbing, heating
and lighting, plus modern
washing facilities.

Parents should Family Life
Education

tell children
aboutsex

Part II
by Carol Stephens
Chronicle Editor

( Ediwr's note: The following is the second in a series on
Family Life Education in Minnesota. )

No major rennovation is
necessary to convert the present rooms to offices but use
of the building will help relieve the acute shortage of
adequate office and classroom space at SCS. Present
plans call for using the building only temporarily until the
new education building is
completed and additional
space is available.
The mathematics department will occupy the first
floor. thus relieving the
crowded conditions in Brown
Hall , where 74 faculty members are currently housed in
classrooms and closets. Art
offices and classroom space
will be provided in the lower
level of the building.
An overflow of additional

Dr. James Roy, left, looks
over the facilities th at the art
department will use when
Lawrence Hall becomes office
space. The department will be
in the basement of the struc-

Don't Ieel adequately prepared

Students plan 5-year -curriculum
Five SCS students wh"o do
not feel that they have received adequate teacher preparation have prepared a social studies curriculum for
SCS to be initiated when the
State of Minnesota changes
its education requirement for
teachers to a five year program.
This . the students believe.
will be done within the next
five years.
Daryl Clark , Richard Hinton. James Paape . Lee Salmi
and Dianne Schultz , all working in various fields of social
studies , set up the program to
include " an emphasis in each
of the social studies areas :

J/1/ormation dial to be
in Celltennial Hall

Geography , history , sociology, political science and economics. Majors with an emphasis in one of these areas
will have a broad background
in their discipline and also
more than adequate preparatior1 in the related areas. "
Along with this discipline preparation , a new education
core was developed.
Th·e curriculum will be
submitted to Dr. G. Theodore
Mitau , chancellor of the Minnesota State College Board ;
Duane J . Mattheis , commiss ioner of education ; President Robert H . Wick ; Dr.
Marvin Holmgren , vice president for academic affairs :

Dr . Donald Sikkink, dean of
the college of arts and sciences; Dr. Irvamae Appelgate , head of the school of
ecudation; and heads of the
departments involved.
The curriculum was designed as " food for thought ,
not demands " according to
Salmi. He said that the students hope that their program
is taken into consideration
and may add insight when the
curriculum is changed.

CURRICULUM
(cont. on p. 2, col. 1)

" Who knows the child better than his parents? " Mrs .
A. J . Turch , leader in the Movement to R estore Decency " said. Mrs . Turch and members of this group feel that
Sex Education belongs in the parents ' hands, not in· the
school.
Mrs. Turch said that she is not against all sex education in schools , but she feels that beginning it in the lower
grades " is just too much ." Seeing a need for a "few hours
of instruction ," Mrs . Turch feels that films shown in the
fifth and sixth grades with boys and girls separated are
fine and necessary . From then on she believes that high
school biology and home economics classes can give
some facts .
"Children shouldn ' t be given any more than they ask
for when they ask for it ," she said " because then they
are satisfied." Because " no two children are ready for
information at the same time," Mrs . Turch said that
classroom education may cause " disaster, rather than
help the child if curiosity leads him to do something he
shouldn 't. "
The Movement to Restore Decency , with a St. Cloud
membership numbering in the hundreds , is a nation-wide
organization in favor of " putting sex education in the ·
laps of parents ." A previous group in St. Cloud, Concerned Catholics for Action , expanded its membership to
include anyone interested in the subject.
.
Two films that Mrs . Turch feels have gone too far are
" Sex and the Facts of Life" and "Sex-The Moral Dilemma for Teenagers ... The first shows intercourse through
the use of diagrams and is done in color . The latter has
teens expressing themselves in various stages of life.
" In many ways the film shows disregard for parents ."
Visual aids are good , according to Mrs . Turch , because
when something is seen it is remembered longer, however , films must be chosen with discretion.
Having talked to teenagers , Mrs. Turch said that they
often tell her that they are sick of the sex education that
they are getting. She wonders if the teens are not being
underestimated when so much time is devoted to this
subject.
Although she did not say that sex education in the
schools was a Communist plot, Mrs. Turch does feel that
" this could well be the case ..
''Morals have been left out of the teaching in the
schools ," Mrs. Turch , who is not a John Birch Society
member , said . Meeting for the Movement to Restore
Decency will tegin in late August. Lectures will be given
by physicians , nurses , priests and ministers . Anyone interested is welcome to attend the meetings which will be
held in Cathedral High School.
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-CENTENNIAL HALLThe center will also have a
rear screen projection facilThe dialing will bring mo- ity capable of showing visual
tion pictures , video tapes , materials to three classrooms
sildes, film strips and audio and the tiered room .
tapes to individual study
rooms .
Kiehle library has a teletype connection with the University of Minnesota library
which now makes it possible
( cont. from p. 1)
to get information in a day
Expanding the major to 130 rather than the 10 days it used
credits. the students planned to take.
a core of courses in the emThe changing of the catalog
phasis taken. which varies in
credits. Ten credits of two system from Dewey Decimal
credit methods courses in to Library of Congress has
each of the five other areas been done this year to faciliwould be required in addition tate tapping other libraries
to electives in the related for information . Most big
areas , and a 15 credit profes- libraries have changed or are
now changing.
sional education core.
(cont. frorri p. 1)

Curriculum

Chronicle to
get articles
from Europe

The new services will , according to Dr. Brown , combine with th~ normal library
functions , which will also increase. New staff members
and clerical help are added
this summer.
Dr . Brown said the building
will have a seating capacity
of 2.200 and will house 470.000 books .
The present library seats
700 and has 200,000 books.
Centennial Hall was selected as the official name of the
senate and was approved by
the Minnesota State College
Board.

Summer schedule

Spend August with ABOG

Atwood Board of Governors
(ABOG ) will sponsor the folThomas Meinz and James lowing activities during AuPaape. former editor · and
sports editor of the Chronicle gust:
will be-writing a series of articles for the Chronicle while on
4-Literary Film. '' Rea three week tour of Europe . becca ... 6 p.m .. Civic-Penny"
· The articles. which will ap- room.
of
5- Film:
"Scream
pear in the paper during secFear,"
Civic-Penny
room
.
ond summer session. will deal
6-Lecture : " Education
European student opinion and
observations the two have of Today ... Dr. Marvin Daley .
European feelings toward 7 p.m .. Civic Penny room.
Americans .
7-Family Night: Bring
Meinz and Paape will travel
through Holland. Germany . family to dinner . see Micky
Austria and Switzerland and the Ciown and film . "So Dea·r
will spend some time behind to My Heart." ' 6 p.m .. Civic
Penny room.
the iron curtain in Berlin .

11-Sidewalk Art Show
and Sale. all day in front of
Atwood.
·
12-Film : " Three Faces of
Eve... 6 p.m ., Civic Penny
room.
14-Quarries Party
19-Film: " Raisin In the
Sun ... 6 p.m ., Civic Penny
room .

ing all summer getting the ground work laid for
the new learning resources building. The cement
floor has been poured and interior walls are now
being put in .

Problems in interracial marriages
are expected, attitudes must change
by Teresa Fallon

" Reaction to our marriage
has not ·been bad , although
what has been encountered
was expected . We get the
usual stares ," George Mische,
St. Cloud social worker
said about interracial marriage in a speech sponsored
by ABOG.
" My wife has developed a
nice way to deal with this ,"
Mische went on. " She gives
a nice friendly wave, and then
we speculate what someone's
wife may say to him later:
'Who was she?' "

Senior receives
geography award
of excellence

LA WR ENCE HALL rooms are being vacated
and the furniture is being moved or stored as
the building is changed from a girl's dormitory
to offices. The girls will move to the new Sherburne Hall, which will open this fall. Photobyl\likeKirb ood

CONSTRUCTION CREWS have been work-

SCS senior . Patricia L..
Hevenor, daughter of Mrs.
Edward W. Hevenor . Minneapolis, has received the National Council for Geographic
Education ·s Award of Excellence . She got the award from
Dr . Ruben Parson . chairman
of the college·s geography department. for outstanding
scholarship in geography.
Miss Hevenor, who has
compiled a straight A average
in geography courses . has accepted a graduate assistantship at the University of Minnesota next fall .
The award was made at St.
Cloud State·s Kappa Lambda
chapter meeting of Gamma
Theta Upsilon , professional
geography fraternity .

Cyril Paul , Minneapolis
night-club entertainer, explained that there is really no
criterion for predicting a
" safe" interracial marriage.
" I just happened to like Marie
so what can a guy do? "
He added , " I don 't worry
about what it means to be a
black man in a white society. " A tightly packed schedule of personal appearances
keeps me busy , Paul said.
Mische advised anyone who
is contemplating interracial
marriage to appreciate the
culture into which he is marrying. " If he wants to live in
a society that calls itself
democratic , then he must
share the experiences of
minority groups. "
Paul said all members of
society must become sensitive and involved . " People
must eliminate their biases ,
and each race must try to
·solve the problem by living
with it ." He mentioned the
Augsburg College experiment
in which white students are
placed in a black community
to live and work.
" Attitudes were dramatically changed through this involvement ," Paul said.
Commenting on her !ife in
St. Cloud , Mrs . Mische affirmed , "I am part of the
community. " Mrs. Mische
said that she had developed
the understanding that " no
one is better than I am beca use everyone eventually
has to go through the same
thing-death .''
Because he resides in a
racially mixed area in Min-

neapolis , Paul does not feel
his children encounter severe
racial prejudice. Families
in his area '' are working to
remove their biases ."
Paul said of his daughter :
" Jessica sometimes wishes
she were white. I think I
know why . One has only to
look at T .V.; the white child
always has the toys and the
beautiful family experiences ."
Mische felt that parents
should build " a certain toughness " in the child against
the time in which peers will
react to racial heritage. " The
children in the campus lab
school are biased even though
their parents are educated
and supposedly know better ,"
he stated.
Mrs . Mische supported a
comment from the audience
that " there are too many
prima donnas in the lab
school. "
Paul felt that people act
from pre-conceived notions ,
and they must change their
attitudes before behavior
can be changed . He implied
that public education needs
reappraisal, particularly in
the area of minority groups.
Mische proposed that discriminatory behavior, such
as violation of open housing
and fair employment , be restricted by law .
Concluding . the discussion ,
Gerald Mertens , moderator,
observed, " Sit-ins aren 't very
personal. Perhaps a counterpropaganda move, suc-h as the
cl&ssical dialogue, might be
more successful in changing
attit udes."
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Marilyn Kennicutt on Red Cross statI

Grad worl<s in Vietnam Convalescent Center
Serving as a case worker
at the Center , Miss Kennicutt
will soon leave for duty as
Red Cross hospital field director in an evacuation hospital in the Mekong Delta. Presently she handles welfare
case work which involves
close work with a patient and
often helping him communicate with his family .

Marilyn Kennicutt, SCS
graduate, is now one of five
members of a Red Cross staff
at the 6th Convalescent Center , Can Ranh Bay , South
Vietnam.

More legal aid
sought for
.Senate appeal

Colleg~·
• Clironiele.

The
President Robert Wick has
been informed the Student
Association·s appeal concerning the student constitution
will not be presented to the
College Board Monday and
th at because of this, the senate is " taking additional time
during summer vacation to
present an appeal that can be
accepted in legal channels
outside of the State College
System ...

·<~

The Center is where recu- cerned families , and often eels sent to the Red Cross
perating American service- making a difficult personal staff at the center include
men are sent from other hos- re-adjustment following the plastic scale model kits ,
pitals for follow-up treatment impact of the experience in paint-by-number kits , leather
which a man was wounded- kits , art supplies , instamatic
and care.
The Convalescent Center possibly seriously-and per- cameras and film , subscriptions to Stateside newspapdiffers from the other mili- haps his buddies were killed .
tary hospitals in Vietnam in
Supporting the efforts of ers , recorded tapes of Statethat the patients who arrive · the Red Cross as the Conva- side disc jockey . programs ,
there have already had initial lescent Center is the Berke- and even cake mixes.
Over 60 Red Cross hospitreatment or surgery for ill- ley , California , Chapter. of
ness or wounds. Many are the American Red Cross. As tal workers now serve Amermalaria and/or hepatitis pa- a " Helpmate" to the 6th Con- ican servicemen being cared
tients who require rest.
valescent Center, they pro- for at all the major hospitals
vide supplementary recrea- in Southeast Asia , including
.Red Cross girls visit the tion and comfort items not the hospital ships Repose and
wards each day . The recrea- readily available in Vietnam Sanctuary, off the coast of
tion workers distribute read- for the patients.. Regular par- South Vietnam.
ing materials , bring recreation , such as scale models ,
TACO VILLA
puzzles , and other table
games , help write letters for
SPECIALIZING IN MEXI CAN FOODS
TA COS TOSTADAS CH ILI
those who need assistance ,
SUBMARINES MEXI BURGERS
provide refreshments , help
OPEN OAILY 11 a .m . · 2 a .m .
the ·men make tape recordSun . 2 p .m . • 12 Midnight
ings to send home, and often
just chat with them.
The case workers handle
the more serious , personal
Meal on a Bun
problems that the recuperatSUB.M ARINE
ing servicemen face, thou53 2 -2 5th A ve N o . St Cloud , Phone 25 1-9607
sands of miles from their con-

MEXICAN

P uh lishcd Tuc,da\·~ and 1-'rida;,
Lhro.ughQut the s0h;q] }c:1 r C'-ccp•1
for \\ 11cation rieritids. Sct:t111 d ck1s') ,
p,)stagc p:1id al St. Cloud'. Minn . .
Studcnh subscription taken from the
studcnl ac(l\it, · fl) nd. M,ti l ~u ~c
,crir1ion_raic i~·s1.so ·rer qu,1 rt0r dr
SJ.O() p cr acadcmii.:,.~ca r. "
··
l::dito r-in-Chief . . . C.vo l Step hen~'
Bus. M,prng.cr . . Kennet h Clapshaw
C h ief Ph o tog raph er Mike Kirb\•ood

Larry Meyer. student sen- "'
ate president. in a letter to President Wick said that the
appeal. in its present form . r~""11.,,.
would be sent to the Board " in
the near future to supply the
Chancellor·s office with additional information to allow
them to decide exactly what
they wish to do with the appeal. ..

!~~

~

~

COMPLETE LINE OF
COLD BEER - WINES - LIQUOR

The Matador

Friendly Liquor Store

Meyer said that it has beco me apparent in past weeks
that the Board is " wary of being put in a position where
the one group of people that
they must deal with to bring
changes to the State College
System ... This is why the additional legal assistance is being sought.

is open at

511 1st STREET SO.
ST.CLOUD,MINNESOTA

4:00 P.M.

COCKTAILS

GO KART RIDES

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

7th & Hwy 23 - ST . CLOUD
251-9595

Join the fun on our ¼ m ile asphalt tra c k. We're
open weekdays 12 noon t il l 10 p .m . Holidays, Saturday and Sunday 10 a.m . to 10 p .m .

Dr. David Sweet. vice chancellor fo r Academic Affairs.
told Meyer that the appeal
would not be reviewed at the
2 801 Cl ea rw ater Road
meeting because " the Boa rd is .
in doubt if they wish to handl e -.~,...,...~,...,...~,...~~-~,...,...-,.._~......,.~..... ..t

SHORT
OF CASH?

KART WAY TRACK

~Iii~E~i~~~~k~,f, . . , ,. .

,,,::::,,:::::::::::::::,,,::::,,,,,::::::::::=:==:m:::=:=]I

································~
See Your Ringleader
H~::

...

Open

Having trouble finding a job to fill
those few weeks between summer school and the fall session?
If you are looking for a
quick way to make up for
th·e earnings lost while attending summer school. you can
build up your bank account by
working lots of hours with us ...
right up until the day school
starts!

::

..~~

Daily
Get
The

See
Bob
Feiler

Diamond
Facts

At 4:00

Fill out the attached coupon and
send it today to the plant loca tion you prefer.

=

✓-

.

~';-/

MEMBER AMERICAN GE M SOCIETY

~

l@

• SEA

p.m.

MINNESOTA PLANT LOCATIONS
• LeSueur
• Blue Earth
• Winsted
• Montgomery
• Cokato
• Glencoe

FEILER JEWELERS
82 1 St . Germa in

f••······························
••.....•........•...•....••....•

ENJOY:

: · ·.

BEST PRICED
MILK IN TOWN

::••

7:30 a.m. - 9 p.m. Weekdays
9 a.m. - 6 p.m. Sundays

::

.• • • • • • • • • • •

■• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ■• •

r--------------------,
GREEN GIANT COMPANY

WE DELIVER

Norb's Superette
712 5th Ave . S.E

LIGHT AND DARK BEER
ON TAP WITH YOUR PIZZA

g
g

C''111 l l 25.2-9'J?OO
TOP OF THE HOUSE

·:· :·

::••
g
g
H

::
::
H
l
Qcated
Directly
Above
The
House
Of
Pizza
H
::
_
::

I

1

I Yes. Green Giant. I am interested in working w ith you this summer.
I Please send me additional information and an appli cation blank.
I
I Name _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
I A d d r e s s _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _
I
I C i t Y - ~ - - - - - - - - State _ _ _ _
I Phone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

II
I
I
I
I
I
I
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-Campus Happ.~njngs.------Ecumenical Service

ABOG Events

Trouble Shooting

Offering of People

Events sponsored by the
Atwood Board of Governors
for the corning week are:
Tuesday, film , Showboat,
6 p.rn . Civic Penny Room.
Wednesday , Lecture, " Progress in the Experimental
City. " Dr . Walter Vivrett , 7
p.rn. Civic Penny Room.
Thursday , Family Night.
Dinner , Micky the Clown ,
Film. " Dog of Flanders ," 6
p.rn. Civic Penny Room.

Counciling and guidance
are available through the
clergy of Christians in Cooperation. Inquire at the
Meeting Place , 201 4th St. S.,
252-6183 .

" An Offering of People"
will be the theme for the
Thursday services at St.
John 's Episcopal Church , 4th
St. and 4th Ave. s. During the
" sermon " various people will
share what is important to
them-a poem , flute , violin ,
painting, slides and experience. The meetings are at
7:30 p.rn .

Sell with
the Classifieds

Earl y morning services are
held every Sunday at 7: 30
a .rn . at Peace United Church
of Christ , 8th Ave. and 4th St.

s.

Films
Every Wednesday at 7:30
p.rn . .at First Methodist
Church , 3rd St. and 5th Ave.
S. films are shown.

~-································································

JACK'S DAIRY FREEZE
At two locations to serve you better
2423 Division and across from Crossroads

...................••.....•••.••••...••••.•.•••.....•••••••••.....••

.
.

Permits needed
2nd session
Parking permits will be required in all lots except J
and K south and east of Halenbeck Hall during second
summer session .
All parking regulations
will be the same as first session.

327 • 5th Ave. So . .. ........ St. Cloud
.............................................
·.

Student teaching·
meeting in fall

• PIZZA
• SOFT DRINKS
• LIGHT and DARK
BEER

All students desiring a
spring, 1970, student teaching
assignment must attend a
meeting in Stewart Hall
Auditorium Wednesday, Sept.
17 at 6 p.rn . Applications for
assignments will be fillled out
at that time .

SUMMER IS HERE!
CELEBRATE IT WITH
A PIZZA!

I 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111':t

CORNER OF

Chronicle
Classifieds

9th AVE. & 10th ST .

WHITE CLOUD
•
:

§

FOR SALE

1963

CHEV. IMPALA
Call Butch. 251 -2218.

V-8 Auto .

MEN ' S GOLF clubs. Spaulding. 7 pieces plus bag. Call 251 -8299 .
FOR RENT
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS for col lege boys. low rate for summer. 423
8th Ave . S.
WOMEN - C.A. Housing- Fall Quarter.
Inquire 626 6th Ave. S. Housekeeping
Included.
APPROVED
HOUSING
for girls
second summer session. 327 4th Ave .
S. 252 -4205. Ask for Connie.

:

::-

t~UH~~
COl'-J

OPERATED

:

OPEN FROM
8:00 a.m. to 10:00 p . m .

S_UN. 9:00 TO 10:00
PH: 251-9675

MIND -ANO /VOW WITH

AIR CONDITIONING
"CHANTILLY BEAUTY SALON"
Open Every Day 8 30 to 5 :00
Thurs . & Fri. 8 :30 a.m . to 9 :00 p.m .

:

For Appointments Call 252 -8435

:

LOCATED ABOVE WHITE CLOUD LAUNDRY

WANTED

TYPING WANTED- 251 -8552.
WILL DO
251 -0421 .

TYPING

for students-

GIRLS : One or four roommates wanted second summer session and fall.
$25 a month. Call 253 -2854.
ATTENTION
ENGLISH RIDING LESSONS, hunt
seat. dressage. Individual or group
rates. Call Lieberman 's Folly Farm .
252 -4356. for information.

Grand Central Hotel
St. Germain Street & 5th Avenue

:
:

E

-

:
:

E
:

:

:

IT'S BUCK NIGHT AT
STADIUM PIZZA EVERY
WEDNESDAY NIGHT
GET A/VY OF THESE PIZZAS FOR $1.00

TYPING WANTED 251 -6184

WORK WANTED : Have woman with
own machine do your carpet shampooing. Best of shampoo used. Reasonable .
Call 252 -4425.

:
::

'11!1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

ROOM FOR RENT, BREAKFAST
privileges. 1320 8th Ave . SE. Call
252 -9457 .

RIDERS WANTED- Share Expenses
to San Francisco. Leaving Aug . 1. Re turning Aug . 15. 252-0605.

--

BUILDING & EOIJIPMENT §
DESIGNED WITH YOU IN :

:
:

-

•
:

COMPLETE SELECT/DIV OF
IMPORTED & DOMESTIC
WINES - LIQUORS - BEERS

No. I
123 5th Ave. So.
The fun center
with a free peanut bar

No. II
Centennial Plaza
Formerly Bratwursthaus
Elegant, relaxed atmosphere
with a meeting room available

CHAR-BROILED SANDWICHES
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
WED., FRI., SAT.
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

DOING THE RING THING? See
your ring leader, Bob Feiler of Feiler
Jewelers. 821 St. Germain .

AIR CONDITIONED
FOR YOUR COMFORT

DON 'T
FORGET
to order your
Talahi. Atwood 127. 12 - 1 :30 p.m.

PHONE 251-9663

CHEESE
PEPPERONI
BEEF
AMERICAN SAUSAGE
ITALIAN SAUSAGE
(M edium Size On ly & Offer Does
Not Apply To Del iveries)

STADIUM PIZZA
710 St. Germain
Remember Our Delivery Serv ice
Phone 253 - 1616

